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Welcome, Class of 1933
The freshmen are indócil welcome to Augustana college. for they

bring with them a great opportunity. From the high schools and
academies of many states they come, and. assembled here as the
elass of 1933, they present an opportunity for themselves and íor
Augie.

The freshman lias the opportunity of profiting by his eonnection
with the college; the college lias the opportunity of gaining by its
eonnection with the student. The college cannot be saíd to be ful-
filling its mission unless it opens rieh benefits to its student body;
the student is ungrateful unless he gives to his Alma Mater his
wholehearted interest and assistance in every phase of college life.

Freshmen. thousands of grateful alumni will assure vou that
Augie will not fail in her duty to vou. Do not be slow in íulíilling
your obligations to the college. for as vou sow. so shall vou reap.
Give yourselves wholeheartedly to honest scholarship. Use your
spare time to help your college in athletics. social events, religious
work, or in whatever extra-curricular activities you are inclined to
favor.

When you have fínished your four years it will be good to feel
that you nave not neglected your opportunities—that you have re-
ceived knowledge, training, and fellowship; and that you have
given effort, loyalty, and friendship.

Freshmen and Social Clubs
Before the freshmen have spent manv clays at Augustana. they

will learn something about the Augustana social organizations.
This editorial is written for new students, to correct any misunder-
standings they niay have about these clubs.

The recognized social organizations of the campus are thirteen
in number—seven for men and six íor girls. Although these clubs
are not called fraternities or sororites, they are similar to the local
Greek Letter societies of other colleges.

These clubs have characteristies which set them apart from ali
other campus organizations. They aim niainlv to promote intimate
friendship and a liigh degree of fellowship and coõperation among
their members. In no case may a student belong to more than one
of these societies. Membership is extended only by express. invita-
tion, and is íinally granted only after a preliminary priod of
pledgeship.

Jt is easy to see that membership in such a group, carefully se-
lected with reference to congenial ity, common interests, and in t i -

mate personal regard, is a matter to be taken very seriously. Much
unhappiness comes to the misfit in such a group, while the properly
placed member mcrely has the rough corners of his personality
polished olí a bit. and finds unequalled opportunity for experience
in the right kind of followership and leadership.

The faculty is of the opinion that in the past too manv students
have made unfortunate choices in affiliating themselves with the
social clubs. Aecordingly, pledging of freshmen and new students
during their first semester has been prohibited. Under the deferred
pledging piau, the new student has the opportunity to become ac-
quainted with ali the societies before pledging himself, or herself,
to any.

Look Before You Leap.
Freshmen who desire to affiliate with a social club will be wise

to make full use of this opportunity to become informed about the
members, interests, and standing of tbe various organizations. Look
before vou leap.

Any tendencv of the organizations to interfere with the opera-
tion of the deferred pledging plan is to be deplored. We ean only
conclude that any group indulging in secret pledging or premature
rushing is afraid to stand a semester of observation by the new
students. and feels that they cannot fill their membership quota if
they wait until the end of the semester and do their pledging in
competition with the other clubs.

Book Reviews
By GORDON DAVIS

Louis XIV In Love and in War, by
Sisley Hocldleston. Harper &
Brothers, New York. 35G pp.

This biography purporrs TO he
a psvchological study of the lioi
Soleil, Tt paints Louis as a weak,
"less than mediocre" creature,
who suffered from what modern
vernacular terms an "inferiority
complex." However, his short-
eomings weighed so heavilv upon
him that he was spurred to fight
against them; consequently, he.
throughout bis life, kept up an
imposing front, and suceeeded in
impressing tbe world as the
grandest monarch of the ages.
His fear of being exposed in his
tvue light made him build up the
ridiculous etiquette which moved
about him ; it made him seek to
conquer the greater part of
Europe and build Versailles; in
fact, it made him the splendid
suceess which he turned out to be.
However, he never could take care
of himself when a woman was
around, and one niistress after
another used him for her own
ends.

The grasping, ambitious Queen
Anne, Louis' mother, sleek, suave
Mazarin, and frigid Colbert are
ali handled admirably. The ac-
counts of tbe various wars are not
nearly so dry as they usually are.
and the revocation of the Edict of
Xantes is eovered as well as could
be expected, but strictly speakiug,
such things have no plaee in a
biographical work of this nature.

The style is not so free as it
might be, but it never reaches tbe
point where it becomes oppres-
sive. The author evidently knows
her subject, but she impresses one
as being a little too rabid in
heaping criticism upon a brilliant
historical figure, whose name is
synonymous with glory and splen-
dor.

The Rock Island library has
this book.

The Litany of Washington Street,
by Vachel Lindsay. The Mac-
mil Co., New York. 121 pp.

This is certainly tbe most in-
ane collection of insipid pish that
we have ever encountered. The
hook bears ali the earmarks of
having been published as a favor
to someone, but certainly not to
ns. Vachel Lindsay. the big
blah-blah boy from Springfield,
;preads it on thick—ali about
George Washington, Abe Lincoln,
Walt Whitmau. and what have
you? This spasm just oozes
patriotism—the flag-waving hur-
rah-for-our-side type. There are
abundant selections from tbe so-
called poetical works of Whit-
man, some good ones and some of
lhe other kind—mostly tbe other
kind. On the whole, tbe volume
suggests a historv book for mo-
rons, or perhaps one of the íolders
which tlie travei bureaus send
out. It lias ali the absorbing in-
terest of a well-written time
tahle; ali the beautiful language
and splendid style of a telephonc
directory; ali the grace of an
elephant doing the Highland
fling.

The author would have his
readers believe that he is present-
ing a squelching reply to those
v/riters who attempt to detract
from the greatuess of certain na-
tional heroes. but his tacties are
:uch that, after struggling
through tbe book, (by tbe way,
we read ali books which we re-
view) we fell like rushing out
with a red flag and shouting:
"Long live Aaron Burr and Ben-
ídict Arnold!"

If, in a weak moment, your
curiosity is aroused concerning
"The Litany of Washington
Street," vou enn get it at the líock
Island library.

FRESHMAN VERSION OF AN
OLD SONG

By A. DOUGLAS STEFFANSON

Welcome freshmen! Welcome
to Augustana ! We feel that some-
where behind your ambitious
smiles, and directly beneath your
little green cap, a dormant brain
lies fast asleep: a minute cell that
will íinally germinate, beneath
your "hot" headgear, into a grow-
ing deswre to be a loyal Augieite.
With that desire you will learn
tbe "Victory Song" and the
"Rockety-I."

But you will also desire to be
loyal to the class of '33, and it is
necessary that you learn your
class anthem, which has been lov-
ingly dedicated to the class of
1933 by tbe sophomore class. The
sophomores and upperclassmen
will be more than willing to give
instruetion on its melody and
words.

For the beneíit of earnest, am-
bitious freshmen, the AUGUSTAXA
OHSKKVEK is allowing this song to
follow, so that tbe new students
niay clip it and commit it to
memorv as soou as possible, for
use at any time they liegin to con-
ccive the idea that they ean "get
by" without that cap.

TIIKY'YE P U T A SwKDisir ACCEXT
ON " T H E WEARIX' O'

THE GREEN"

0 Freshie dear, and diã you hear
lhe neirs thafs goin' round?

Your cap mus/ e'er he on your
dome no inailcr irltere. youre
founã.

1 our loolcs m/11/ irenr a Viking
grin, your Irish cant he seen

Bui Iheyre pui a Swedish aceent
on "TTieWearin' o' the Green!"

I meei St. Ambrose freshmen,and
llieji take me by lhe hand

And smj "liow is old Augie now,
and hoir does she stand?

She's lhe most ãistressful col-
lege, that ever you hare seen,

They've pui a Swedish aceent on
lhe wearin' o' the green."

And since our color ire musl vear
now by the freshman rule,

Excepting when ire go to church,
or off Io Sunduy school.

You ean take the cap from off
your head, where it can't be
seen

But you'll wake up some morn-
ing with your fure ali painted\
green.

When ire ean stop lhe soph'mori
class from blowinçi as they blowA

And when after lhe freshman'
fight, their faces dure not showl

Then 1 will change lhe <<>lor. 7;
irear on mi/ old hean

liul 7/7/ íhal tia// Vil sticlc for ai/e.
Io wearin' o' the green.

Some iliii/ ai lasl our color may
be lorn from <>lj our head

And you ean bei well not forget
our "butions" ire have shed

I tu lired of hcaring sophomores
who hare nothing else Io sai/

K.rcepl. "Where's your butlon
Freshie, noir where is il I sai/?

O, Tradition, irc'11 uphold you,
ilnven bi/ a tyranfs hand

But irc'11 lalre rerenç/e ne.rl au-
IumII from a slranije unhappij
hand

The cruel green of Freshie'S
thralldom, ever will be seen

And \VE'LL tcach that Swedish
aceent Io "The Wearin' o' the
Green!"

Obseruatory

T slood on lhe bnde/e ai midniaht,
As J slrolled through lhe shady

parir.
The sun iras bric/hl—a niarvelous

ilii/if/—
Because you see it iras darlc.

J mel me a bniin toithout his fur,
And he said: "Fm a little

hare."
Then T saw a mau vi/h a c/.<-eat

bald heaã
V\lio iras busij combing his hair.

T sned o'cr lhe irindina paremenf
In lhe boir of mil Hl lie eanoe.

And I sair bi/ lhe clouãs abore me
That mi/ horse ha/1 throivn a

shoe.

The purple moon iras floaling
ai off

On a lake in the depths of lhe
sea,

As I stopped Io r/a/her some
wh ipples

Thal J sair on a irhipple-tree.

I sal alone on a country seat
117/7? friends of mij hearfs de-

lir/hl,
As I caught ihe. dame in my coat

of arms
And bore her airaij through the

uight.

I irenl up lhe sireels of Lonãon,
Through tlie very hêarí of the

loirn ;
I irenl up tlie slrcels of London,

Because T ãidn't ç/o ãown.

There are two kinds of girls:
intelligent ones and those that go
in for tbe bare-leff fad.

An ordinary girl is one who
elaims that she has nothing to
wear but who must have three
closets to keep it in.

Which prompts us to offer this
suggestion as a slogan for some
manufacturei' of bathing suits:
"The thigh's tbe limit."

Econoniists assert that aviation
lias made fortv-five new million-
aires. We suppose that this figure
includes the undertakers.

His íortune was in Belgian
liares, and needless to say his
wealth multiplied rapidly.

"Xot a euff in a cavload." re-
marked tbe wit when bis shirts
carne back from the laundrv.

Obesity is the mother of inven-
tion. If you doirt believe it,
take a look at ali the new fangled
lat removers advertised in the
magazines.

FRESHMEN WELCOMED
BY EXTENSIVE PROGRAM

Conhnued from page one.

were elected: Clilford Larson,
Omaha, president; Daniel Snive-
ly. líock Island, vice president;
Hdilli Holmberg, secretary.

The session was concluded with
two mass meefings. Miss Dora
Carlson, dean of womcn, speak-
ing to the girls, and Rev. Herbert
Swanson. student counsellor, ad-
dressing the boys of the class'

Tt took six days to make the
world. Of course. there were no
cfficiency experts that lons; ago.

Tf you are wild about her. re-
memher that a diamond is the
best stepping stone to suceess.

Around here we say "within a
stone's throw": in Chicago they
change it to "within gun shot."

Tlien we have lhe mau who was
able to run a mile for a Camel
because be always smoked Luck-
ies. which did not affect his wind.

The co-ed who wants to wear
something ahsolutely diíferent
from ali her sisters might try a
pair of cotton stockings.

Some wag recently publishes a
list of the teu worst living writ-
ers. He must have had a hard
time selectino- them.

There is a group of psycholo-
gists working to abolish sleep.
The baby who lives next door to
us has already done some remark-
nble work in this line. •

G. E. D.


